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Jennings Would Shout "Ee-ya-
h" in Shadow of Egypt's Pyramids---Boektih- & $ig$s

HUGH Y JE NNINuo As a Singer Uughey Jennings Is The Best Baseball Manager in the "Biz" TWO BASKETBALL
t r

PLANS WDRLA TOUH v '

s LEAGUES FORMED

W T IfiLL CLUBS
. acv m f7 ?SL SS TrT. BlJ.ttBOYS

Would Howl "Ee-ya- h" in the Teams Take Names of Associ-

ationShadow of. the Pyramids and ? Th mA I Athletes Who Were f
Thus Make History. WWj) 'fasti JMm ), Victorious

V
in Stockholm.

DECLINES PROMISE

NOT TO BE COACH

Frank Chance Busy Trying to

Strengthen Yankees With

Promising Youngsters.

Boehliag Signs.

Joe Boehllnr, the Bldunond
sonfbpcir, has signed Ms 1915

contract frith the Climbers, and
frill report here tin the 20th to
engage in the nrelistlnarj prac-
tice at the T. 3L C, A. gym. The
jonngster Tfrites Manager Grif-

fith that he has been spending a
quiet winter at his home in the
Tirginla capital, planning Trays
and means to keep the pellet in
the grooTC He denies that he
erer did anything to equal that
slaughter of the gentle deer
frith a Montana stone, an act
credited to his manager.

By "SENATOR."
Hughey Jennings, manager of tHe De-

troit Tigers, will make the trip around
the world with the New York Giants
and the Chicago White Sox next win-
ter and, while he isn't promising at
all, or anything like that, it would Tiot
be surprising to have him go out on
the coaching lines for both teams in
the shadow of the Pyramids, thus es-

tablishing baseball records to endure for
ail time. The clarion cry of "Ee-yah-"
will then go down the ages in company
with the sound of battle amonc the
ancients.

"res, I'm planning to go around the
world with the two teams," Jennings
told the writer today. "Perhaps I'll
never get such a good cnance again
in my lifetime, and I can't afford to

dose It. I shall take airs. Jennings with
me. and expect to see all the quaint

places on tne other side
of the globe.

"Will I do anv coaching? Huh, I'm
going for mv health and recreation,
not for coaching. But, at that, I may
carry along a uniform and. If the boys
really need me to put a little 'pep' Into
the bunch, well I may get out on the
lines. I don't suppose the Chinese.
Japanese, Egyptians, French. English,
and all the others have ever seen any
Tiger coaching, and It might do them
some good.

"Say, that would be making a record,
though, wouldn't it, coaching in Tiger
fashion under the shadow of the Pyra-
mids, turning around every now and
then to wave my hand at the old
Sphinx. Perhaps I shall do some coach-
ing, at that. The soldiers in the Phil-
ippines and any stray Americans we
may have in our audiences on the other
side of the world may be glad for this
touch of big league ttuff. I'm not
promising yet. though, about thiscoaching."

Making Big Hit.
Jennings is making a big hit every- - j

wnere in Ms stage stunt and figures
that his income this winter will be ail
velvet, going far toward paying the ex-
penses of the round-the-wor- ld jaunt
text year. And maybe the fans in this
country won't follow his coaching ca-le- er

on strange fields, yet maybe.
The Tiger leader has nothing new o

Fay concerning the prospects for thseason. As told In The Times or a fewweeks past, he doesn't figure the Climb-
ers in the struggle next summer. In-
deed, he believes they'll have to hustleto lam. as high as third. His optimism
i?t ,m,rve,ou' though, for ho says thathis Tigers will finish, far higher thanmost critics will admit."Yes, we're pretty well shot to pieces.l see b the papers, but the Tigers willbe out there fighting al Ithe time next
t?m4?,r, " HuShey "I don't like to

the flwt d,vlsion- - atthat."
Sweeney In Line.

E3 Sweeney, the Yankees' crackcatcher, who was long a hold-o- ia.tspring, h&i come to time in iic stvlctl.ls year, signing up without a be"m-bUn-

of a complaint Hethar.ee in Chicago vvhen th.- - Pecrie"
Leader signed a Yankee TnJ
?Ud J?1? tnat.he W"11 do o?t,,

1912 than lie did in 131

it iJrar thun an' other
&U Pen;rvcd w M
.a7ns' raon "' fee""K ,I" "!

Lai h?ffn2 "" ,c,teP'nB "P him.
USmJ ? nri. permission to go to Ber-
muda on February 15. thus
iersPnrfthe'vWCPS ,on lhe "the "mem"

team, l'oj wantsmake a steady berth for himself andknouB that he must hustle to stay v Uhany team Chance leads.Hank O'Oay lafct years manager
r.nnCli?ilwU .ClU.''' ,s Pcted io ani

signing as an Americanleague umpire at the meeting in Newlork next week. Hank would have abtrenuous summer. If hi decided to off-iciate in the National league after man-aging a team In it and he prefers toworry along with Clark Griffith andHughey Jennings.
Is After Berger.

That Frank Chance appreclatej the
weakness of his team at short is shown
by his desire to obtain Joe Berger. one
f the rookies with the White Kox. Ber-ger is a seasoned player, having a greatyear with Los Angeles in Mil Callahanmay be unwilling to part with Berger.

though, until he learns his ability In
competition with VBuclc" Weaver.

"Howling Dan" Howiey, the Portland.
Ore., backstop, has signed bis contract
with the Phillies ana will accompany
the team to Southern Pines, N. C. How-le- y

belongs In Weymouth, Mass., and
wants to play in the East.

Otto Knabe, the veteran second base-
man of the Phillies, will boll out at Hot
Springs. Ark., before reporting to the
team .it the training camp. Otto's legs
are growing weak and he feels that the
tpripss will do Mm a lot of good.
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OF MARYLAND T E

DECIDED AT MEET

St. John's, M. A. C.U. oMYIary-lan- d,

and Western Maryland

Will Contest Mile Event.

The collegiate championship for Mary-
land will be decided in a mile relay race
in the Georgetown indoor games on
March 1. This was announced today by
Manager Darr. of the Hilltop meet, who
stated that arrangements had been
completed whereby St. John's, of An-

napolis; Maryland Agricultural, the
University of Maryland, and Western
Maryland will be repreesnted with fours
to determine the State champion.

These four colleges are sureties.
Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore, may enter
a team, but is yet undecided. In event
of the withdrawal of any of the fore-
going teams, Washington College, of
Chestertown. Md., will in all likelihood
be substituted.

Though there was little doubt in con-
nection with the possibility of the two-mi- le

relay race between Princeton and
Yale, the mattPr has been closed with
both schools by Manager Darr.

Amateurs to Follow

Big League Styles
Should the legislation proposed bv the

rules committee appointed b the ama-
teur baseball commission be adopted
by tl e arbitration board at its next
meeting, the sport In the District will
be likened still further to the govern-
ment of the national gam in ho far as
it proposes to set up a commission of
three men empowered to take final
action In all cases of amateur ball.

This was the idea of the rules commit-
tee which met hist night at the offices
of Clark Griffith to rvi3' the playing
code andv constitution for th approval
of the arbitration board composed of
members of the amateur onimlsslon
and the presidents of the different
leagues

This proposed change has grown out
of a lack of harmony within the com-

mission as it existed last season. Petty
squabblcs frequently heard at meet-
ings of the commission, v ere directly
the' result of league presidents pro-

tecting their own interests or trying
to further (hem.

The rules an now proposed will elimi-

nate the vote of presidents, but will
not do away with their volee absolutely
The president, vice president, and ircas-uie- r

who would constitute the new
body, would be elected l them at the
beginning f each plallig iar, and
would hae, at any lime, the light t
submit testimony to the governing
board Further tiian that they would
have no aulhorit.

At first it was suggetcd that a board
of fhe or seven men constitute the
commission, but after debatlinr the
point and acting upon the advice of
Manager Griffith, this number was de-

clared too many. The fert-c- r the mem-
bers there were to transact business
the more effective and Impartial would
be its imposition.

Tli-- " rfanges were suggested bv S
Hdwi rd Beach, president of the Capi-
tal Cliy League, who Is chairman of the
committee revising the present code.
Other members in attendance last night
were Clark Griffith. Itobert Doyle, Wil-
liam Belts, James Gray, Harry V.
Shurtleff. Charles King, and M. A.
Macdonald.

Quints Play Tonight.

Georgetown collegians will meet Epi-
phany at the tatter's gymnasium to-

night in a game that Is expected to be
well contested. Each of these teams
has lost but one game In the Washing-
ton City Letcu.
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KEADY TO C C

May Succeed George Brooke as

Head Coach of the Football

Team.

SOCTII BETHLEHEM. Pa., Feb. j.
Tom Keady, the former Dartmouth
srar athlete, who for the past year or
more has been In charge of the base-
ball, football and basketball teams of
Lehigh University, and with unpre-
cedented 8ucccs, has received an offer
from Swarthmore College to succeed
George Brooke as coach of the" fool-ba- ll

team at the little Q'Jaker Insti-
tution.

The Swarthmore people have asked
Keady to send in his terms. It was
learned today that Keady Is wanted aj
coach by both Williams College and
Bowdoin and as assistant coach at
Dartmouth. It is not known as yet
whether the popular instructor will
leave Lehigh or not.

Marquard May Marry

His Partner Tomorrow

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 4. Unless
word is received from Xcw York at-
torneys forbidding the ceremony. Rube
Marquard, the New York Giants' star
pitcher, and Miss Blossom Seelcy, his
partner on the stage, may be mnrrled
here tomorrow or Thursday. Miss
Seeley Is waiting for word from her
lawyers In New York for Information
concerning the divorce decree granted
her husband. Joe Kane She wants to
know If it forbids her marrying the big
pitcher, whose name figured In the di-

vorce proceedings.
The pair, who are playing In vaude-

ville, declare thev wouid have married
the day the divorce decree was granted,
but they were in Canada and wanted
to wait to get back to the United
States.

Mamuard's name wjas mentioned by
Kane in his suit Plans for the wedding
call for flashlight photographs and
moving pictures to outdo Battling Ncl-hon- 's

wedding ceremony.
Marquard Insists he has quit base-

ball, and "roasts ' his treatment by
McGruw

NEW YOP.K. Feb. i. --Rube Marquard
and Mlfs Hlohyom Seelcy cannot marry,
according to tic attorneys In the case
here, until the Interlocutory decree be-
comes This Is expected In
about two months and a half.

Kolehmainen Hangs Up

.
New Distance Records

NKW YORK. !Mi 4 flaniirs Ko-

lehmainen. of Finland, returned to
this clt f i in liuffalo vcste,riliiy with
the news that he bad hct new Ameri-
can rt'onN f.i six. eight, ami ten
mile at the nt

cames in t'u lilon CUy on Saturday
night The report was confirmed by
Herman Ooertubesslng, official er

of the metropolitan district.
Kolehmainen ran against a relay of live
men. each of whom went two miles,
and the Olvnipio champion won by a
furlong, his time, for the ten miles be-
ing Sim BS-ri- n The best previous In-

door maik was Urn. 21 set by
Tewanima, of the Carlisle Indian

School, at Madison Square Garden In
1903. The outdoor record. Mm. 34
was made by George V Botihag, of the
Irish-Americ- A. C. at Celtic Park
In the same year.

Kolehmainen coerd eight miles in
4Cm. 4T 3h agaliiHt Bonhag's out-
door ipconl of 41m. 52 Tho slx-ml- lc

post was passed by the Finn in
30m.. Us., which displaces Bonhag's Mm.
4'ta.. and Willie" Kramer's 30m. 43
made in the Eastern Oylmplc try-ou- ts

In the Harvard Stadium last June.
Those who ran against Kolehmalno t
were Stewart Allan, nf St. Catherine's,
Canada: Sam Whinlhaji. Gu Gressel,
AI Hlngeman. and Joe Boumau.

The world's record ror ten nlles,
made outdoors In Glasgow in 1901 by
Al Shrubb, Is 50m. 4

JENNINGS MAKES
HIT WITH SKETCH

Sticks to Baseball, and, With His Partner, Ben Smith, Keeps

Large Crowd Happy at Chase's Raises Laugh When

He Essays Song
tz .

By "SENATOR."
Ab an actor well, Uughey Jennings

is a hit because lie lays stress on the
great national game of baseball. When
he got busy with that piece of grass
last night at Chase's Theater, chewed
a piece or two and then roared "Come
on now, boys! A little pep. Come on.
you. Sam-u-e- l, over the wall. A little
determination, a little determination.
Wow! Eh-yah- !" he had the packed
house with him. There was a crackling
of applause that brought Hughey and
his rotund partner. Ben Smith, back
again and then again until the act was
halted.

Oh, yes. toward the end Smith pre-
vails on the baseball manager to try
a song, one of those weepy things, and
Hughey goes bravely at It. They go
along pretty well until the end Is In
kight and then Smith hikes off the stage,
leaving the bashful Jennings to finish
It alone. He does, too, which greatly
surprises all.

Hughey makes his little curtain speech

BOB THAYER'S SPORTING GOSSIP

EVERY KNOCK

Take it all back

I'll take It all back, llughej Jrn-ulng- s

gets away with bis stunt
In fine style and got the warm hand
from every fan in the house In the two
performances at Chase's yesterday.
But no wonder lie's u bit his act Is

all baseball. It's baseball that th
fans want from thir piiyci -- actors, mil
mush sentiment. Yep. and Hughe.'
Is a hit from tho Marl.

Schaefer'H birthday.

Tilly Is the blrtliia of Herin.-u-i

Pchaefei. star clown of the big show

No I'm not telling how old the Dutch-

man really I. "t the books sa he's
thlrty-on- r. He was once, but not v

Anyway. Schafer today drinks a

stein In honor of his natal day and.
ultli Nick Allrock by his will

offer up a "ttlc prayer that be may

hang on for at least another year

Chance is wurimit.. (

Reports that Frank Chance Is sec!.- -

Ing to obtain Berger. a rookie shor:-- j

Stop. frm tin- - Willie sos, is an iiMia.,-tio- n

that he Is working on his now

already and. by pursuing such methods,
may be expected to work some charm
In' New York within a year or ho. If.
by keeping awake that big league man-

agers win pennants. Chance lias cop-pt'- d

his bliare of them.

It'll be pretty soft.

It'll be pretty soft for IlMfthey Jen-

nings to make that world's tour with
the Giants and the White Sox next win-

ter Picking up easy 'money this winter
will give ill mtlio necessary chnnge and
he will attract as much attention us
the members of the two tcam3. For
years to come Chinese rooters will
cl attcr of that "Ec-ya-h man" who vis-

ited their country.

Please 'fess up.

A coi respondent writes me for In-

formation concerning the athletic ac-

tivities of the Washington Grove Ath- -

All by Himself. rfi

and gets away with It very well. He
likes his little Joke and he could not
lose the excellent opportunity presented
of reminding the fans here that he once
played with Baltimore, etc. Inasmuch
as this came at the end of a flowery
laudation of the well-know- n patriotism
of the Capital city .rooters, he was for-
given, yea. applauded to the echo.

Jennings' 'act "Isoa wholesome depart-
ure from others seen here In the past.
The writer has not lugged In any fool-

ish sentiment, expecting the diamond
star to wind his arms around It and
float on to success. It is baseball
that's why the fans are going to see
the Tiger leader before he leaves town.

Then again. Jennings Is extremely
lucky In having Ben Smith with him.
Ben is a veteran of the footlights. He
knows how to swing his sorrel-toppe- d

companion through the tight places.
Ben can sing, and does; he can crack
little Jokes and he can make a graven
Image laugh merely by standing there
In those funny trousers. As a pair of
fun makers. Jennings and Smith are
"it."

IS A BOOST.'

letlc AssocJut:cn. I nfortunatcll. this ls
a difficult question to answer. I'm told
it has a swimming team, but It nevtr
figures In the sporting news of this sec-
tion. However, the club has the chali-ma- n

of tho registration committee as
its representative and so must have
some athletes.

Gets trial tonight.

The bolng fans in New York city
ait wiic n Johnny Kllbant for his fail-
ure to work hard lecently. but tonight
lie promises to make amends for his
poor performance last inimmer and
pound the daylight opt of Young Dr.s-cij- ll

Just to prove that he's u real ciam-plc.- n

But New-- York Is waiting to be
shown.

O' Day's grievance.

Hank O'Day nas a grievance against
dairy lleiruiaim. He ne wa.i
promised a bonu of Sl.imo If he landed
the Keds In the llrst division. He says
lie did It and has never received the
coin. As Garrv llerrman Is known
everywhere as a good sport, he'll prnb-ubl- y

trim acioss with the money, but
how the players miibt be grinning at
Hank.

Harry Lord Won't Be

Traded to Yankees
CHICAGO. Feb I. 'There Isn't a

chance for Harry Ird to he trailed to
the New York Yankees." says Manager
Callahan, of the White Sox. "Lord is
too valuable a player for my own pur-
poses to let go to any other club In
this league. He's going to stay right
here in Chicago and lav with the
White Sox net summer This goes."

A report reachrd this cliy that Lord
was to go to the Yankees In exchange
for Hoy Hartzoll. Jack MHrtln nml Ray
'nldtvell. Callahan hastened to spike

the yarn, saying that the only com-
munication he has had with Chance has
been ubout Berger. uno of the rookie
ahortstops. Chance would like to get
the lad.

'
CARNEY ! CHARGED BALENTI SPENDING

WITHBEINGAPRO

Philadelphia Man Suggests
House-Cleanin- g for Middle

Atlantic Division.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. Jack Bo-de- n,

a promoter of athletics of this
city, says that In direct contradiction to
the rules of the A. A. U. Peter Carney,
the official handicapper for this dis-
trict, has participated in professional
running races and Is accepting money
to referee basketball games. Roden.
who puts his charges in letter form,
says he thinks it is about time Tor the
A. A. U. to have a good lyiusecleanlng
in the ranks of its own officials.

"Carney was a professional sprinter,"
Roden writes, "and has many times run
In this locality, even under assumed
names. If any one doubts tills I will
produce the clippings of his races and
bring other proof. Not only was he a
professional sprinter, but he isat pres-
ent refereelng basketball games and re-
ceiving money for doing it.

"I know absolutely that Carney was
responsible for the suspension of Jack
Martin, the Penn sprinter, who ran
under an assumed name up the State,
and he also was Instrumental in havinK
Sanvillo suspended. Docs that strike
you ns Just right? Tf the Amateur
Athletic Union desires to do any clean-
ing out it had better start right at
home and clean out a few of Its of-
ficers."

Emmitsburg Leader

Leaves Basketball Team

EMMITSKFRG. Md , Feb. 4. Mt. St.J
Mary's basketball squad will have a
hard proposition tonight In the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, list year tho
locals managed to no?e out a victory,
being one of the few games the West-
erners lost during the season.

The boys at the Mount have been
going along at a pretty steady clip so
far. and the speed ami passing of tho
entire team is exceptionally good. TKu
student IhmI.v was rather surprised, after
the tnlil-ter- m examinations to hear that
Captain Letter had reMgntd and left
college to go into business in Philadel-
phia- with his father

Letter w.iV. the star pitcher on Tne
nine last season.

Penn Cricket Team .

Not to Go Abroad

PHILADELPHIA. Ph.. Feb 4 The
minor coinniittic of the I'nlvcr-Mt- y

of Pennsylvania A. A. met yester-
day to g't mutters In shape for the
meeting the board of directors tills
afternoon The most Important pleco of
linsliii tr.UiMii ted and the only thing
made publii I" that the inmiuittee has
d.Midcd to abandon the plan of sending
the Penn crl ket team to Kugland next
summer This decision was readied on
account of the great expense required

of lhe teamto liny even !'lf expenses
on this trip Tli other business tran-
sacted will come out in today's tncetlng-o-

the . 'Miard of dlreitoif.
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VACATION WITH HIS

WIFE I ALASKA

Browns' Shortstop- - .WHI Leave

Home Early, in Time to Re-

port for Training.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 4. When the winter
league fans, tired of talking over the
world's series, the performances of
stars of the past season and other
topics of the baseball world, can some-
times find In the discussion of the
many wa?a In which the various dia-
mond satellites spend ihelr winters.

It would not appear at air out of
place If it was announced that Mika
Balentl. who is a shortstop and who
was drafted by the Browns last fall
front Chattanooga, was spending the
summer with his smalt family and his
wife's relatives. jBut the peculiar sur-
roundings of Balenti's vacation makes
It. most Interesting to the fans around
the stove.

Pnlenti, a graduate of Carlisle Indian
School, Is wintering with his wife's
family in Alaska. From all accounts
he Is enjoyinc a thorough vacation of
outdoor sport, hunting, fishing, tramp-
ing In Alaskan snow-drif- ts being th
pastimes open to Mike with his Indian
relations In thenorth. The vacation is
the most enjoyable he ever spent, ac-
cording to a recent communication.

In order to report on time for the
Browns" training season. Balentl will
have to make an earlier start than tho
rest of his teammates for the means of
transportation In Alaska during the
winter season are very slow.

Teaching Japanese
To Play Football

Raymond G. Urch, a graduate of
Michigan College, now teaching English
In Noboek Middle School, Noboek,
Miyazaki Ken, Japan, has plans now
under way to Introduce football in Ja-
pan. How the game will be received
Is, of course, a question, but If the way
the Japs took to baseball can be taken
as a criterion, the great college sport
will, soon be on a tirm footing.

Urch recently wrote to some of his
friends who are still in college to obtain
for him a complete football outfit, and
forward it to him at once. Knowing the
adaptability of the Japanese, Urch In-

tends to use tlie outfit merely as a pat-
tern, and It Is possible that a new In-
dustry mav develop In Japan.

He broached the plan of trying out
football to the school authorities, and It
met with almost Instant approval. Con-
sidering their known quicknes and agil-
ity the new game seems especially de-

vised for Japs, ana it vvould not be at
all surprising before long to see a team
from one of their colleges touring this
country in the same manner that some-o- f

their ba.cball teams have done.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
ao Years Practice Treating:

Mnmacb and Xervous Dlacmrt.
Indigestion. Loss of Appetite, Consti-

pation. Dizziness. Bad Taste. Fullness
after Eating, Wakefulness. Loss of
Flesh. Heart Trouble. Palpitation. Kid-
ney and Bladder Trouble. Stricture.
Sallow Complexion. Pimples, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Loss of Vitality, and
Special and Private Ailments cured
promptly "C0v" administered).

Consultation free, medicine furnished,
charges low. Hours 9:30 to 1 and 2 to 5.
Closed Sundays.

Two more basketball 'leagues havo-bee-

formed among", the young-- faasjof
th&yraihlBgton Y If. C. w. Boys' De-

partment, acfordlnjr to an announce-
ment made yesterday by Gordon Lav
physical director of the department,
yesterday. They are" the Class A'
Basketball League, for boys twelve a,1al
thirteen, and the Olympic Basketball
League. In which players of thirteen to
fifteen are enrolled. Tha. ClaM "A"
teams are named "after athletes Tepre-sentl- ng

various Young MenX Christian
Associations who won events at the
Olympic 'games In Stockholm Jastjear

Team members, with substitutes, arer
"Dr. JBrlcker team Joseph Baldwin

(captain). Carroll Fleming; John Goets.
Paul Demonet, E-- Miller. ,F. Crested. B.
B. Wilson. J. Stout

Ralph D. Craig team Rogcr"Baldwln
(captain). John Eiseman, C. Walson, J.
McPhllomy, Rosa Anderson. W.' Allison.
CBurkett.

George Gouldlng team" f John Barnes
(captain). Herbert .Graves, "Wirt Ber-lan-d.

E-- Held, W. Green, L. Ingram.-H- .
Trench. C Lyons.

A. L. Gutterson team B. Catlln (cap-
tain). Harold 'Potter. X. Miller. R. "Har-lar- i.

B JLarquard. L. Buhren
The league schedule for lhe;Clas "A,"

League la: ,. -
February 4, Craigs vs. Gouldlngs; Feb-

ruary's. Brickers vs. Gutteraons; Feb-
ruary II: Brickers vs. CraigarTebrtwrr
11. ' Cralgs v Guttersons; 'Febrayry
15. .Goulaing --"vs. Guttersons; 'February
18, Cralgs vs. GouidlBgs: February 12,
Brickers 'Vsu- - Gtrttersonsr March 1,
Gouldinga vs Brickers. ,

The make-u-p of the Olympic Basket-
ball League teams, with substitutes,' 1s:

Team 1 L. Towbea (captain). L.
Breisenstock. E. Remund. A. Kisluck,
8. Bobbin. ,3. Spruce; J. Cunningham,
X. Bobbin.

Team ,2 E. Hart (captain). Fj Such-holt- z.

E. Bleak. R. Sherman. Bv Robbfn,
R. Clark. J. Davis.
. Team 5 T. Austin (captain). L. Ruh-riu- kl.

A. Nash, IV. Scrivener. T. Mur-
ray. T. Taylor. J. Austin.

Team 4 S. Schumann (captain).. M.
Gurevlch. E. Matthews. P, Cross,. R.
viar. --v. ji ranK, r . .Murray.

All the games of both leagues will be
played in the IxjyB department gymna-
sium of the Young- - Men's Christian --A?r
aoclation and will be open, to the paS-l- ic

without charge.

Larry Lajoie Is

; VcryVylnerable

The comparison ot'the great iflte"
and tho great' Wagner is fiU)geiyBtep-esttng- .

but leaves out one features-an- d

hat qne feature-'l-s rathec a convincing
cldenta and Illness. Taking; tne. scned-.-

the men. Look through the figures, anil
it will be seen that Wagner Is tough. as
leather Lajoie as frail as. glass. For
all his slse and vigor. th6 wonderful
Frenchman is sadly vulnerable to ac-

cidents and illness. Taking the sced-ul- es

on a basis of 154. games, and .going
onlv on their contemooraneoua rears.
what do we discover? Just like this:
Games Missed. ' Games Missed.

Lajoie. Year. "Wagner
.1888 6

82. ..10
19Ua ..S

Dlaaa a, 1XJb a a ..IT
28 v19fl8 ..S
lta iJVa ..25a a a a

o9aaaaaa (tll9Wi .. T
a auAAi ..14

Jl(( a,aa aXAl aaaaaaaa ..12
v A Oil Baa a aaaaafcaaaa a.la'vfe .. ?

28 J909 ..IT.
Jfone 1910 4

ntn a 4tliXti a a

dtvaaa alJuEaa Vj, aaaa,a a aaa aaaaaa

S08 15s '
In reduced figures that means that

Lajoie is out of it about S cames Per.
season Wagner about 13. If you, bad
ji-u- r ynoice, wnicn wouiu you mi"-- 'have 'on a team Wasmer. Dialing 111
games a season, or Lajoie, playing 1HT

Sweeney Makes Good
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Fight fans are

discussing the advent of another prom-
ising youngster today following the de-
cisive victory of "Knockout-Sweene- y

over Johnny Lore at the Olympic A. C
last. night.-- Like Toung.Shugrue, who
came up from New Jersey and beat
Leach Cross at the Garden. Sweeney
stepped Into the ring practically un-

known and gave an exhibition 'of the
game that would have done credit to 'a.
veteran.

ksK wSMA

"MAC-HURDL- E"

the fashionable full
dress shirt .with" the
patented tape adjust-mectHhcbos- om

cannot
bulge. Ask your dealer
fwtliucoinrortabfestyle.

Vswr 4'flirts

of
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- c t vJ w
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